
~ ; " ' e"~ ~ .w. 

4If .. ,JjCt' tllat thee 8ft, abql'lt 1" 
',**le wllo' have been tbrown ou.t of 
~ n men'  

SHBI, P. C. SE'l'HI: A, I have 
'Aid;, because of, the closure of the 
'Barauni refiaery and $hortfall ~n im-
-piOds last Ye#r, we could not meet 
"the l'ef.Iukemeats of the units which 
~r~ about. 3· laJ.ths tonnes of RPC 
'fer their c omp et~ production. How-
eyer, their productiOln capacity is 
')ow and it is 60 per cent and 
'therefore, we have assessed the re-
quirements, at 240,000 tonnes and 
there will be no shortfall tllis year 
because we have made' arrange-
m~t  for th.e import of one lakh ton-
neB of RPC. 

SlIRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We 
bave a Yojana Bhavaal and We talk 
about Plan and planned economy 
means mainly supply of raw mat-
'erial and to make it a certainly, per-
'sonnel, market and a cushion in 
between in every sphere. I have 
been writing to the Government 
from 1977. The Minister has just 
now said about the Barauni closure. 
'But is it not a recent phenomenon? 
And is it not also a fact that the 
Tival company in Haldia having a 
powerful lobby in Delhi and greas-
'ing the palMs a i~ ate  is getting 
preferential treatment as compared. 
to· the India ~'' 'bon Ltd? I would 
like to ask the JIlotli. Minister to tell 
;us spec-ifteally this. 

'He bas stated in his reply that in-
1IfIIUcUong have· 1Deen issUE!d to the 
"Indian Oil CorpOration· to import 
-.dcIitianal quantities'·(1f raw petroleum 
e6ke to'meet the requirement •. Would 
__ kbidl;, live the exact date of. 
..wine &Ueh iDstruefiona to the IOC' 
Md .., woulel· he kindtf teU us 
1I1is. ,He lays that ImtiaCUbort 
"Ltd;,: hel,e' Budge'· hu ·been advised 
10 contat tllfe lncIWn Oil Corpor. 
-u. 111 the .. ~. 

, ~i ~  ".~- .tbe ... .,. 'auell 
~~  " ~ IOCIA· ,do,w : ,11*" tIdnJt 

-that mdia Carbon Ltd.. BudCe BucIIe 

will: be getttDg at leaSt a, .......... \ 
:8\1' , 0 ' ' thi· raw" petr e ~  __ 
to ':! tJe 'fa:tory, which has. iald''-
ISO' wor er~ 8Ild. 450 stomaehe.s .~. 
b.lg . o~ the .streets? . 

SHRr P. 'Co szrrm: Sir, I 'do not 
a e~ the dates With me but I caa 
assure the hon.· Member that· importS 
have been tied up for 1981-82 to the 
tune of 1 lakh tonnes and Budge ~e 

factory would be cetting. their ~ 

Quota oj 22,000 tonnes and t~re wou14 
be no d'lfliculty. HQwever, I w~ c  like 
to add that while ta i~  into aC~ .t 

~ae Budge Bud&e' a~tor '  clSQure we 
have ta ~n in~o consideratin uu.. 
import question and apart from that 
the other unit pf tilis a~or  at GaQ-
hati was etti~  its fuU. supply trom 
Gauhati and Digboi. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, he 
has not replied to my question. I 

know Mr. Sethi since 1962. Earlier 
he was doing his homework. I do not 
know about now. Sir, he has said 
instructions have -been issued to the 
Indian Oil Corporation to import addI-
tional quantities. I want to know the 
exact date when the instructions were 
issued. Secondly, Indian Carbon Ltd. 
has been advised to contact IOC In 
the matter. I would also like to know 
the exact date when they were advised 
to contact IOC. 

SHI P. C. SETHI: Sir, I amllOt 
having the dates. If the bon. Member 
is interested in the dates I will wnte 
to him. 

Availability ., LIfe ,SavIN Drup 

*870. SlUtz R. P. DAS: Will ~ 
Minister of PETROLEUM, C ~ 

CALS AND FERTILIZERS be pJeased 
to state: 

(a) whether the supply of im~ 
drugs through a national net work ha. 
proved a ftop; 

. (b·) if not, why life savini dru,--.-
Dot available at the shops; aricf·,:·: ::';. 

' .. :'I,,;:-,.! 

~) the actUal . ,sales. ma~ . o. ;' ~ 
durin, the currentfbniDcial ~ . '."~' . 
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' .. THE· MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
'JlINISrRY OF PETROLEUM, CHElU-
CALS AND FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
J)ALBI:llSINGH): (a) The supply of 
canaUsed bulk drugs through State 
Cemicals and Pharmaceuticals Cor-
. poration of India Ltd. has aenerally 
lJeea quite satisfactory. . 

(1)) Shortages of specific brands of a 
leW essential and life-saving drugs 
Jaave been reported periodically from 
Gilfel'ent places. In several 01 these 
eases, however, equivalents are re-
portedly available. There are vari()us 
zeaSons for' shortages, such as, indus-
trial unrest, power cuts, limited avaU-
ability Inon-availability ot raw materials 
In the intemational markets etc. 

(c) The Dumber of essential and 
1ife.savin, formulations runs into 
thousands. Their sales are not mOni-
tored. It would, not, therefore be 
possible to furnish information regard-
ing the actual sales of such formula-
tions. 

SHRI R. P. DAS: Sir, the question 
was whether life saving drugs are av-
ailable in the market and whether 
Government had a national network 
for distribution of the drugs all over 
the country. The Minister has not 
replied to that question. I would like 
to know whether Government has any 
network to distribute these life 
aaving drugs through any national 
distribution system. This question 
has two aspects-production as well 
as distribution. Unless the Govern-
ment haS a grip over the proQuction 
and procurement of· drugs, I know 
it is useless to speak of any p b i~ 
dUtribution. The Minister has re-
plied to the production aspect of 
the Question only which is also Incom-
plete. 

I would also like to know whether 
~i  true that the multi-national 
drug companies are productng less 
life saving drugs. If so, what is the 
ntio of their present production to 
Cheir ;~ ier production? . : 

'tHE MINISTER OF PETROLEUMr-
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS·· 
(SHRI P.C. SETHI): The hon.., 
Member lias referred to the ques-· 
tion of national network. All we. 
know about the arrangement that has· 
been made is that the bulk drugs are· 
imported through the State Chemi-
cals and Pharmaceuticals Corporation.. 
of India Ltd. in a canalised manner· 
and then they are distributed. They· 
are being distributed. There is a dis-
tribution policy" according to which. 
the small drug manufacturers pt. 
their full entitlement plus some 5() 
per cent more in some cases. Keep-
ing in view their growth rate, they· 
can get 50 per cent more than the 
previous year's allotment. This is whflt: 
is being done. As far as the DGTD-
units are concerned, they are getting. 
the same according to their own li-
censed capacity. Therefore, these 
requirements are met by imports. As· 
has already been pointe.d out, some of· 
the internationl companies have not 
been manufacturing bulk drugs but. 
now, whenever they come for any 
expansion, it has been made compul-
sory for them to produce bulk drugs, 
out of which 50 per cent they have to' 
give for formulations. 

SHRI R. P. DAS: My question was· 
this: These multinational companies·; 
are not now producing the required. 
quantity of life-saving drugs in ac-
cordance with the increasing demand: 
of such drugs in the country. They 
are producing· mainly vitamins and· 
so on of which 80 per cent of their 
production is vitamin drugs. My· 
second question is this: May .r 
know. why some of these Ufe-· 
Saving drugs nave not been made 
available in some Of the States?" 
Some of these life-saving drugs are' 
not available in West Bengal, ; for 
instance. Quite a few days back it' 
had come to oUr notice that these·' 
wt!1'e not available in Delhi also., They· 
were not available.in the Central Go";· 
vernment's . Health Scheme Hospitals .. , 
So, I just want to lmow fromtbe-· 
hon. Minister whether this is truf:'· Or 
not. ... ~. 



&HRI P C. SETHI: Sir. it is a fa(.'t 
that on account of closure"of some .tvVo 
or three imuortant factories like 
elBA ~  and one more COIll-

pany in Bombay, production of SODle 
'of the' drugs had to suffer. But at 
thEt saine time, the .hon. Memb~r 

would appreciate' that we have been 
trying to meet the shortfall throuSh 
these imports. As far 'as the short· 
fall in these lift-saving drugs is con-
cernedthey have been met by iln .. 
ports. • 'Of course there can be perio-
dic8jl shortages in \ 'certain maTkets. 
Whenever we get any report from 
the Drug Controller that there is any 
shortage anywhere, We do rush sufft-
ciEfllt quantities of equivalent drugs 
which are ava:lable. l have got here 
with me the names of some 16 itern~ 

which were in short su.pply. I would 
give only one c;xam·ple. ADELPHANE 
ESIDREX tablets were produced b:l 
elBA. This factory Wa3 clo.sed ~ 

are supplying substitute tablets SAlt·· 
PALZINE produced by GENO 
PHARMA. T.lis equivalent has to be 
supplied because elBA is closed we 
can't help it. As I have already point-
ed out .the req'...1irements of such r ~ 

which were in short supply have been 
met through the equivalents which 
have bE:'en available in the market. 

~~r ~  ~' ~  ~ "r~a  

~ fG: ~  if 't~  ~ ~~;r ~i r 

~ ~r ~r~ar fCfi' C i'o~r ~ ~ ''t fif<'ferr 
~ :r."f( fCfifff:t) ~) fir<:"nft ~ I 4' 
~ ~ ~ i3frififr ~ r ~ --iflfr lR'Pf 

Cfi'T{ ~ r  'iTRr rr r ~ ~'"{~ ~ 

" ~ ~ ~  q 'lTq-Gf'iffT cr.) ~r~ tf, 

~ ~ ~r i  ~ ~~. ? 

SHRr P. C. SETHI: As I have al-
. ready pOinted out, all possible efforts 
are being mf:lde to see that. the pro-
duction  of lile-saving drugs in ~e 
country impro Vf:'S and some of 011t' 
public e~tor companies are also pro-
ducing these life';' saving . drugs. Wha,t-
-e ~ may be the shortfall. we are als" 
b'yir$g to meet· these :·by . unports . 

•• >,' 

,,) (1.mt«r« " ~.; ~'  W 
Iff[ ~ . rr C '1'rf t, 3I'1'1A" ~ ...... 

~ t ~) . ;plfT, ~~ '1'). ~ 

~~ir ~ t I ~~~;r if .... 4' 
~ ~"'  ~3 ;{  ~ ~ ti '  ~' " ~ 

t ~.~ it :;r:;rf ~r t , '1Ttf ' i'~ '" 
~  ~ ~~ '  it ~ .~) arft 
crcrt(trT apr ;rr~ 6T ~ ' 'C§reT-!J)tt 

. ~~ t 'tr ~'it ri~ ~ ~ I if"l'r &1 
C" ..... ... .. 

~crt t 'lCf ;rt=f ~ ~ tl Jt ~  ~"' 

arir ~ rr 'fr ~ ~ii i ~ ~r ~ 

) ~) ~ ~ ~ro err 0 'l''h: ~) 
tr r ~ Cfl<qRf) ~ ~ zrf(f ) ~) 

~r a-i'aPr ;:rtr ~i i 'i  a-) itVifT 'IlT 

\1flqif 'i~t if C(9' ~~a'r ~  wf1r;;r 
~ r i '~ ~' cfctrr ' ~~' if{r t I 
~;r ~  fctic:n m~  ~. ~  ~r ~rn ' 

~ fen ~;rt if ~ ~ct  ~i ~ t 'l'q'f ~ t 

4' ~ rr~ G'f Cli'\,'fr r~6'  ~-
'; ~t r tt"r ~  if ~ ~ ft· ~t ~r ~  

. ifiT \;f'fqi{ €i ~~ if r.r~ 'flrr ~  e"r.) eft 0 
ifif '~~ ~ '  ~~ ~i r~ ~ 

c; ~ t-iCf!r,-.=f ~  ~. . ~~  \iff 
. " .... ......... " 
t {~~"  ifq ~  \ifrlfiff fir ~~ 1:\ifCf1}"ii 

CfiT ;r~~  ~ rM ~  \ifl(rrr, ~  ~ 

~ ~ ~ t r~ flffi C r~. rr ~  ~~r 

lffcr ~;; rrr-~ .  ~r i ~ rr a'· -~ 

~C i ' ~r iHf( ' ~  ~~' r--~ 'r ~  .. 

~ i' ~;rit; Cfil"{UT C i r~  r c ~ T !!fiT ~ To 
'" ~ ........ 
~ \i[iTiiT ~ " ~  t:! --tt ~ r ~C . ~ T 
ifiT ~cr ~  ~ ~ ~ r t ~ ' Cfqr 

i ~ 'i01t=rr ~~~r ~ I \'f ~  

ct ~~ { atna ~ ? ~~  ~r ~~ ~~ 

~~ ... iffr ncrr~  ~ ' tir r fCf) 'l'fqtSq' 
ft ~; r ~  ar.l' ·If'l1f ~r ~  

... ... .... 
~  ~ ,,;:.- ~r : ; r r~ 

~'i r r~ . -~ ~ .  ~~i"r i~ ~r  (fA 
:qn: C i ~  if ~~ ' ~ t ~~ ~ 

_"'.tJi' '~ ¥'« ~ . ~ ' r~ if .-1fT 
.~ t· ~ t i' «;:;r , ~. 2fa" "w,.;ft . 
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· q1ff ,flfi fIR" ~' ¥tf" ~ f.trit 
t fila qt GIl(;: '11 wp;Aft ~)  ~~ ~.) 

.., ttl fiflq'f ~rtt 1ff' ~  ... r~
'1ft" ' ~ w "' ~ ~  .1%\11i ~ I ~t  
""" ~ i ~t " ~ i!"'cfH1fif t.rnft t 
· !1W ~)~ tr, ' ~ t t~) ~  

· tIrt:;f ~ 1ff1f.rw .. r "I'T ~; t ~ 

iffiFIlq ~ ~. ;f \ifT -)~ ) ~r~ lTG 

~o caT ~ fitilfT ., 'J{' fenT'" ~ 
, it ~~ ~ ; ~ 'i  a-Cifi1.: ~ it iif) 
,1() .4t 'Iliff, ~  if.) ~r i ~ lift 
·.tf4nr ~  t 

1111' "' ... " "Till liT : ~ 'r~~ 
. J1lT(Q', li' lIfJlf itr'1fT5lflf {f ~ C ;~ 

~ r i r~ ~~-i~ ifR t ~ ifi 
~it ~ \if) ~)~ t ~)  ~  .... 'i'f if 
' t~rar ~  it If«.t t"~ ~ri  

"'TIT &:r ~)a- ~ ~'"  3 ~~~ ~i '"  tn: 

ifill ,,1 ~i  ~~ cr.' ~ ~"" ;r  .;;.J 

iIr ~; - ifi) G;-CfT r~ 0'c1f) ~ '~i - ' 

~r ~) ~c r t, ~~ci ~ mcrr ifi 
",(tar ",'ltr i '~. ' ' ' '~r ;r '~~~- '~~ 

;rT m {~ i ~ & tTT ~ ~ 'fR ;r-(cm-
. '" ~ ! t ~) tf' ~ \ifr;:r;:rr ~ ~~  

r f'" ilflfr ~ ri ~  ~~ IfiT ~ 
tt~ ;frra-~ fcti ~~ t ' ~ ~4 i ' 

.. r 't~rir~r ~;r ~ ~~ ~r it 
~ ~ '~ ~ cr;re-it ~  ~ 

, ...., 

W{f cit ~m. t l'{.tlqr IliT Gl'f'lf' I 

11ft """" .'1 W 51 : n ' .r~ 
~ tr  ~ \;f@:T ,,) lTTqTUT ~"  it 
'.CRrM f, qt t~ ~ it; nrft'l 
.• ~ ri ~~ Ifft ~."" "t i ~. "  

, I .....•. w . ~) ...... . 

1fj" ""'''"' ~ : 'fff t I 

..... fq CIW : 'Afilf. 
qt(iJ, ~. ~~ • fa 

~tt t ~ !iW,.tt1i 1ft . ., ~ 
~ ~ t,-it raPrt m ~ ;rff ~ .t 
~  t: I it ~ ifTW .... , ~ ~  

q (farl @to tR t •. .. "~trnr) .. 

eft '1ft"'" tq ,: ~ itr ~. ifftr 
itl fiJf:if mqarqr 11' fSfi\if q:l t I 
w ~ ~ ~ ri 1f.i ~ qt "' ... 
Cfi'r Cflf( ~~ (t ~ ~ t 

( .. ,,1'r) 

lIlT) r~m ~ ~ s) : i ~ ; '~ 

~ - ~i  ~e"  ~ , qt q"'( ~3  

' ; ~i ' .~ ~ t, lft{ ifT6 qr 
t I 1fiI' ~  ~" ;er '~) ~ ' i ~r 

,r ~~ If)?: ~ .  Cfict'f ~  

~i i~ t I 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA: It 
appears that Lhe hon. Minister is liv-
ing in an ivory tower. The actual fact 
i~ that no life drugs are available ill 
any of the major cities, not to talk . 
about towns districts and rural areas. 
The poor p~p e are not getting them, 
I would like to know. from the han. 
Minister whether this Goverrunellt 
has at all any comprehensive drug 
policy for production and distribution 
of drugs. No'w', the previous regimE: 
bad appointed a Committee known as 
the Chavda Committee. They made 
certain specific recomn ~n ation  as 
to hOw these drugs should be distri-
buted on a Icientific basis. They haVe 
also pointed out how proAteeriCl,g ja 
going on as far as the distribution of 
these drugs is concerned .how under 
hand dealings are 'being carried out by 
ce.rt_ain vested. interests ill this busi-
ness. I would like to know whether 
tbe C a ~a Co~-.e repQrt would ,. 
be placed em the ~b e. 01 the jHoUM. 
Bow 1IUl;mr re&:ommendaUons of the 
Cbavcla ~it'" hit .. , btM!n accept-
ed by tJi. Co .~  

SBRI P. C. SJI1'iu: Sit, on the 
Chaw . CoouIiittet,. ..... is • sepa-
rate ~n.  :a..w.,. J WOUld .Jt)re . 



. . . . ' . 

."~  . ~t' it """ .. ~ "1; • . (.SA¥A) 
. '" . . . 

to· .P«>i-nt out that _ tll.e Chaw. <;:om-
: initt'ee was theSu;b-CQ!liJi1ittee of tlie 
Consultative Committee.' 01 the . MhUS-
. try and as· sucb -w~te t'r they htve 
given is not a r('PQrt but a -recommeA. 
. dation only. owe er~ we have gOlle 
through those reconunendations and 
they hadsuggc::sted that the dr\lgs 
should be iInpurted ip a c~na i e  

manner, and the previous Government 
also adopted this policy arid since 
-then the drugs Gre b~n  imported in 
a canalised manner. That brings cown 
the prices because we &0-to the for-
e1sn markets for purchase of bulk 
drugs in a bulk mannE:T. I can quote 
statistics whereby the imports ha"'e 
re-duced the prjces of these imported 
,drugs. Similarly. the Ohavda Committee 
had made certain sUlgestions in res-
pect of the eanalised drugs. The caDa-
lised drugs were being charged service 
charges, voyage charges and sales-tHo 
As regards sales-tax, the calalised ietms 
are sold to the third party. and there-
fore, avoidance of sales tax is not pos-
.sible and to that extent, sales tax is 
there. After the Chavda Committee 
report, the other charges, voyage char-
ges and service charges were reduced. 
Whatever was being charged previous-
ly is not being charged now. 

Secondly, the imports were done 
"through the IDPL. The Committee had 
suggested that the imports should not 
be done through the IDPL. That has 
new been stopped and the IDPL are 
nOt getting any margin or· profit out 
-of it. 

(InteN"Uption, ) 

SHRt RATANSINH RAJDA: The 
'bon. Minister has not repUed to my 
question whetber the n nen t ~a  

'of the Chavda Committee will be p a~. 

·ed OD the Table of tile Hou_. 

SuRI P. C. SETHI: AccordiDI to my 
:information as also para 13(5) of Chap-
1er 13 of the Meua! for haDdl.lnC of 
parliementary work in t1ae Mini.trfes 
"the ,deliberations of tile Consultative 
Commit~ee .re c;onliderecl informal aDd 
~ 'e  advisory $Dd 1lO. re!erer1ce to 
"em caB 'bft MacleOD t_ 1loor of the 
-~ eltbe.r ibp, -the .iQ1lister ar by the 
_ ~.ot .. Com:&,nUe8. .,-

SHBI¥ATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
-111 . answer to the main· queatiGD, ·tbe 
Minister ttas Stated that there may ,be 
short . supply Of these drugs here-1lOd 
there, but that is not the overall PoSi-
tion. In this context, I would like to 
know what the macilinery of tbe Minis-. 
ter's knowledge is because that is con-
trary to the knowledge of the whole 
o ~ According to our lmowledce, 
these drugs are aot availa'ble, but for 
bim, these are available. 

Secondly. is t ~ Minister aware that 
as soon. as there is a short supply of 
any drui. even if after some time a 
substitute is introduced, the prices :lre 
rai~. How does it happen? The price 
of tetracycline capsule which used to be 
39 paise is now 75 paise in the market. 
Similarly, resticlin is selling at RS. 3-00 
per capsule. All this hike is because 
they take advantage of the short sup-
ply of drugs. What has the Minister 
got to say in this respect and how is 
he going to ensure proper prices of 
these drugs? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: As far as the 
question of information is concerned, 
we receive the information of sl;lortage 
of drugs through the state Drui Con-
trollers and Zonal officers of the Cen-
tral Drugs standard control organisa· 
tion appointed by the Health Ministrv 
and the State Governments throughout 
India. However. I would not only de-
pend on the reports of the dura con-
trollers, I w.ould rather like to depend 
on the hon. Members of the House who 
are complaining about the shorta.ae of 
these D1ediCines and about the prices. 
I will take cosnlzance of this :and 
wherever shortfall are noticed. we w!1l 
try to take corrective measures. 

Request fOl' World BaDk LOui. f. ..h ..... EQIoIaUea 
8 ~ stm..x M. RAM GOPAL ilEJ)DY: 

Will .. the M~er ~  PETROLl:uil, 
CHEMIcALs AND FDTIIJZBas be 
pleased to stale: 

(a) whether on Iodia has app~ac
eel the World Bank tor a lOan for the 
MabartadJ exploratJon r ~; add 

(b) it' 10,. u.e amoua.t UIred for..s 
-tile rdPO-from-tile World. JIaDId. 




